
; LOCAL MATTERS

Sus1dau'ilg' f
.Jeed's Gilt Edge Tonic cures CUhilla

and Fever. Ai

Genuine Braiillian pebble , every one r
guaranteed by 8. Dreyfus. in

RBacalrunlD.-On Sund y evening, d
last, Jack Toby, alias C inainghbm,
alias Thompson, and Wm Faulkner,
Alla. Quigley, two convic a, ecamed
from the penitentiary by aling the
walls. They didn't go very far, bower-
er, as they were recaptnrt on yester. at
day,'in Woodville, Miss. T eir "Frenth fi
leavo" was of short dnratiotr. on

We learn from a circular, of late dlate,
that onurgenial friend, Major .W. T. Clu- wi
verius, is now conneOte-d wiith thu well. PO
known wholesale and retal drug house
of 0. R. Finlay & Co., of Now Orleans. Jul
The Major is well known fno his affable cal
manner .and coinpllteny os s druggist, or1
and tho above firm will no doubt soon

.realiz hisgreat worth andl influence. thi

S. Ireyfus sells the best pblible glas,,s,
for strengthening the eyeosijht.

Alexandria iDemocrat: bl'he connec-
tion between the New Orleans Pacific
Railway and the Morgan Road was made tai
at Cheneyville on lust Wednesday. of
Through trains however will probably M
not be run from New Orleans to this $'
place before December Ist. 7tl

sellFabacher's Saloon, No. 33 Boyal 1t., ari
New Orleans, let it he remembered by car
our readers who visit the Crescent City, an
is getting to be one of the popular re.-
sorts. Nowhere can a betfer lunch be W1
had than at Fabacher's, where the best 8eie
4• moderate $rices in the rttk, of the da
house. One call at this pfpular estab-
lishment will suffice to mal e the caller flelI
call again. Ldp

Sixty days' test is given iyh S. Drey. W
ifus in the purchase of his Brazilian tria
pebbles. nat

Pointe Coupee Banner: During the al
hard rain of last Tuesday an old negro to I
by the name of Joe Jupiter who lives on desl
Mr. Belzon's place about eight miles corn
from the Court-house, trudged on foot ri.il
through mud and water to the Collector's
officee for the purpose of paying his poll
and property taxes, which together A
amounted to the enormous sum of one in i
dollar and sixty-five cents. If the other
tax-payers will exhibit half as much hul
real as did old Joe Jupiter the dclin. that
ctuent list for 18l1l will be ai very short pres
one.

8. Dreyfus gives a coritifloate with
every Brazilian pebble glass, guaran Mr. I
teeing the same or returninig money. Idoit

Alexandria Democrat: A difficulty see
occurred on Thursday night, about 8 won
o'clock in Pineville, at the•store of Mr. coUn
L. C Fitzum, between Mr.; Fitzum and to dt

err. A. A. David, in whiclh Mr. Fitzom me,
wasshot in the abdomen, t e ball pass- seut
ing entirely through his body, causing this
his dleath abhout an houri afterwards. doinl
)r. Cannon, the coroner, wits summoned in (
immediately after tmhe shooting took yeat
place, but he only arrived in time to for ye
witness the closing scen, in the bloody but
dramoa, which bad cansed the swritie yd e
of another lift, whe

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic aLsits Digestion self

AN ETxrAz'crfrnst.-We publish, itn thir.
another camn, the advertisement of
the sdlesRCoooperation Society of the !'.
l'senbyterian Clutrchll, who, on Friday
,ext, l).c'emhcr Sd pro!.. intend giv- 't
ing, at Pike's Hall, an .ontertainment Morsi
consisting of a concert, recitations, etc. ctnpl
It is given for the object of purchasing a we le
new organ for their church. We htPo finish
that our public will assist the commen- ening
dable undertaking. Whih so donlog "the I
they will doubtless spend a most agree ford
able soiree, as every exertion is being Rong
made by the hadies to pieaso those who We ai
favor then, with their premence. the gi

Persons ofdefective *yesight will be Iour'ci
giad to learn that MIr. . Dreyf'us of try, g
New Orleans, dealer in eltctacleel, ye- tradel
glasses, etc., and agent f< the l)Diaman- thoug
tine Quarry Co., of Brazil willyvisit our newl,
oity in a few days, ani give themn a are tr
chance to purchse glasnes suited to thats
their vision. The New (rleans Journal rondir
of Commerce sayc': "I spite of the
claims recently set up y soLme, who Ti'
pretend to have dlscore~ed a new and P' '
improved quality of g , the highest road
authorities on the subje t assert that Mondi
the punrest and best glai made are parish
those manufactured fro natural rock point
crystal, especially.thatob ained from the boo,
" Diamantine.Quarry Co., razilian Coast The i
Range, Brazil, and fro the Figal. by all
Quarry Co., of Staffa, Sc pland." o

- hbut se
Fot: TrHE POOR.-We take especial to the

pitenansure in calling the ait tention of our the lit
rtaders to the advertisen nt in our col- fin's
umns, from those true philanthropists, sectril
the So'lety of St. Vin•lent de Paul, the at
ewhlose charitable deeds hafie bein felt by Next
our poor during the sevr~ i yenars of the Cedat
exi-tenc'e of the S •cirj. The Poet -
P'ric.t of the sooth, rjy A:, A. J.L
MrAS, who app1,int wherTver ecad he t can do
good work, has conuentetli to lecture in Linen
behalf of the object stated above, one
that must commend itself to all, without PO
distinction of creed or na ionality. The Lard; al
cold blasts of winter are pon as and it -
is time that charity *bood spread her
mantle over the suffcri.g poor. T. sl. a

S` ' befllwing night

col. eetoos L. Wate5.;

The mention of this Worthy ger•f tleman's name for President of the

State h8nate, has met with cheerl•g
ono responses in many quarters, notably

in .New Orleans, where Col. Walton
Ie.•l •' esteemed by men whose en-
ldorsement is, in outr opinion, a. flat-bm' tert 'testheaolalJ. ,

In bruioigle thi.ame ofu
the Cotl. WslgiOb, W te tu , ft un-
rev-. errste other g ltuei trwfi th and
ter. .bllity *6h mag be pres.4tec by theirnth friends,lut stidply to met~iton him

one among such, whose election, vit
,tually that of LieutenantC-overnor,

ln- will give entire satisfaction to theell, people of the whole State.

one Col. Walton is honest, t'feares and
am. just. He is a fluent speaker and a

bit, calm, .dispassionate debater; un wav-

int, ering in defending a rightful measure.
/11 No better man could be elected to

that important position.

Farewell Eltertaluament.
We clip the following from Ta'rggart's

Sunday Herald, bf Philadelphia :
A comuplimentary and farewell enter-Ide tainment, tenderedF by the hcbhts. Club,y. of P'ennsylvania, to Mr. Leonard and

bly Miss Ananda Witting, prior to their de.

hi partur, t Baton at ouge, La., was given
at No. 1715 South Ninth street, on the
7th inst. A merry gathering was as-
sembled, and ant interesting musical and
* dramatic programme was snccessfully

by carried out. The following ladies andty, and getlemen participated: The-Miss-
res Alherrina and Annie Moeller, Mr. and

Mrs. Fretd.Ramm, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
be Witting, Miwns Jeani West. bliss Louisanat Searl, Miss LouiseGnsell'v. Miss Aman-

he da Wittingand the Messrs .1. C. Conway,
b J. Albers, -l. C. Judd, M, ,. (Githens, A.
Slerkert., William Peterson, J. T. l)an-icr field, L. Vandergfrift, W. L. Fithian,

irdward (Goodchild, Leonard Witting,
Jr., Edward Witting, and Masters ('has.

y- Witting and Johnny l'atterson, . Thean travelers left on the 11th tier their desti-

nation, Baton Rouge, Lu.
The fiends of Mr Leonardtl Witting

Ie and his accomtplished sister will be glad
ro to learn that they have reached theirn" destination safely and were warmly wel-

es corned by the hospitelele people of our
ot rising little{ city.

II A Letter that Is a Letter.er A young Baton Rougean, who resides
to in Pointe Coupee, sends us the follow-
er lng letter, from a fond wife to her dear

husband. It lays over the, Irish letter
' that has been going the rounds of' thert press, by at least half a length:

GOOIaRWcI Luc., ,L., 
March 1st, 1881.

3. Mr. Leon Nicolis:
Dr.A SlI--Martha Nicolis is well and

doing well. My der hrrsband I wish to; see yoct very hadl if yeo tin dote cnome I
' would like yon to send me some money,

if you carn anything for me, you shouldr come and let me know what you intend
d to do, yon have been gone so long from

n me, that I thought, I never would see
you any mrnre, and the first letter yon
sent tme I did not receive it, I hope, thatz this letter will tind you well, and also
doing well, I undemrstanel that yon were
in Greenville keeping a Harbershop, anti
that yon left it three years ago, 'rhrese
years ago I went to Memnphis to lo•kSfor yon, andl then I went to Louisville

but coouli not find you and I came hone
and heardl that you were dead adi madea myself cmtenteed. If yeo are not dead
when y.,u get this letter be sure and
senrd me money, so that I may come my-self, and if you tdo not write, send a let-
ter. If you are not found in town send
this letter back. Your affectionate wife,

MARTHA NICOLIS.
P'. 8. Be sure and write soon.

'I't: N. (,. I'Acrtzc.--From Major
Morse, the iundefatigable and highly
comlnpetert superinatenudent of this line,
we learned that track laying would be
finished to the Atchaafalaya by this ev.
ening. "In a jshort while," he added,
"the sohedule will be altered so as to af- t
ford easy communication to Baton
Rouge, to the residents of that section."
We are happy to note this evidence of
the good will of the Superintendent and
management of the Company towards
our city, whose merchants can, if they'll .
try, get a liberal share of the valuable
trade of that rich neighborbood. Al-
thoKugh the New Orleans I'acitio is a
newly sedged institution, its managers
are, rnn:ing the trains with a regularity
that shows them to be first-elasa rail-
roedists.

Ti. 'AItROare• •E;i;Ti;,,(.--'Th re-
presxentative. of the Mlid-Leulsiana Rail-
road Company returned last evenuing,
Monday, from Grif~n's Stoi, in this
Parish, where they met according to ap-
pointment, the residente of that neigh-
bood, who offered every encouragement.
The right of way contracts were signed
by all interested, with the exception of re
one property owner who was absent, e
but sent word that he wonld subscribe
to the same also. If the people along tb
the line do as well as those about Grif- m
fin's Store, there will be no trouble in
securing all the privileges necessary to di
the santecese of the grand enterprise. ot
Next Monday, the meeting will he at
Cedat Ota.

IJ. T NI AND IIOUSEHOLD DEPARTat sl ent-From the commounet cottono tohe
best 12-4 York Street Flax Splnning n(ompany'sin Linen Sheeting, at popular priree

At A. ROSENFIELD'S.
le

l Pork, Bacon and LJard !it You willU nd a good stock of Pork, Baon andie Lard; also Bamo 8hboiders, at the store of
i6 AYNDRW JACKSON.

tr Hames, Ham !
I have o head a hoie artole of S0•au •edi Blune br uanily ree. ANDPRW KJS Ng.

I

i I

-,mme - e re-nmecUno

It will sur eutlrely the worst formoiu t eala O
plaint., all ovaran troubles, Innammlaton end tlee.a
lion, P1lling and DLsplacement, and tbe eonequent
pinal Weakness, and s partiularly adapted to the

Change of Ilte.
It will disolve and empeltumorenfro theutere tn
o early stageof developunt . The teOdeaoytocan

erohumormtherel•cheo•cded rypeellyb •tyts se.
It removetaintne, lataleey, destroysll craving

foruilmultas, and relleve weaknee of the tomach
t acres WBating, eradahee, Nervonu Prostrtlon,

General Debility, leeplnesees, Deprealon and Indl*U
geetlon.

That feelig of bearin downa, causng peai, weight
and baLkache, t always permanently lured by it use

It wE ataltteseand underallletreanmtanceesoln
harmony with thelaws tbatgovern the femalesp•em,

Yorlteeoaot Kildney omplal•t. of either esUthi
Compound unsurp• ed.

LYDIA U. P'I'NEI IS Y3EBTABLB IOMS.
POIIDle prepared at Mt and Il Wetern Avenue,
ans, ane. Prlo L Sls bottlefor l. Ient by mall

the form of p9l, ealo tthe form ofloseges, o
rseipt of prle, $1 perbos for either. l r. Plnkba
fteelyr swerealllettersoflnqulty. lend for pamph.
le. Adhdreg as abore Muentie EMe Itp.r.

eo fami should be without LYDIA . PINBEAMW
LIV1R PIIUS They sare eomlpea• n, blloumem,ad torpidity f thetiver. Sa pre bos.

W 6 .d by all D gr .'aS

U N PA RALE I. ED

BARGAINS
ter -AT-

B. FEIBELMAN'S.

I would respectfnlly call the attention of thenti general public to nm3 new and well selected
o stock of Dl)y Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hate, nodGents' Furnishing (Gods, nrchoed tinder my
-owt supervlsin. end which I amn otfring atT, prices unheard of before in this oommunity. Ibl would call special attention to my new line ofld Dress Goods, comprising in part of

m Black and Colored Cashmeres.
SBlack and Colored Delalnes.it Black and Colored Silks.A

ao BlaCk and Colored Satins,

t Black and Colored'Broeades o

Novelty Cashmeres I
at 25c fully worth 40c. Opera, Basket and
Fre&bh Plannels in all the desirable shades.

d Just received from a forced sale in New York

200 Doz Linen Towels A

0d Only $.50, worth 4.00. CI

Ladies' and Misses' Hosiery In endless variety.
Genulne Alexander Kid GBlevee

B Butto .. ....$1.00 1 4 Button..........$1.50

Lonsda:e Domestic8, Only 10 cents ia yard. Prints at 5 cents. CI

, My stock of Clothing. Gents' Furnisiinf

Goods, Hats, Boots and Shoes is replete withthe ateat styles, and larer and cheaper than l
ever before. MUNDELL'S N

Solar Tip shoes a1)f only $1.00 per pair and all other Shoes in like Pt
d proportion.

I would also call the attention of dealers to my

.Wholesale 8epartment In where I offer all goods at New York prices.

'Polite and nttentive salesmen, who are al.ways ready and willing to serve custmers,.
An inspection solicited before purchasing.

, I. 'EIEIEMAN,
Cor. Main and Third etas. BATON ROUGE.

MEETINC
All persons interested in the success of the

Mid-Louisiana RailroadC resident of the 9th and 10th Wlhrds are requeet.
ed to meet at tRtIFFIN'8 STORE,
Monday, Nov. 28, 1681.

Residents of Livingston Pari-b. who desire
the success of the enterprise are requested to 'I
meet at CEDAR OGTA. Cor

Monday. Dec. 45th, 18I81
A Special Comzmittee ,,f the (•'mnpauy and

distiumnished speakern will be present on each
occasion.

lAN I Higheat Cash the
U Prices willib e
o"paid for the10,000 srme at the cor

BALES OF COTTON! 'I r o• •a andThird street. Baton •l Ru,•, Louisiana
ANJDREW JACKSON,Cotton Buyer.

A REAL BARGAIN I te
NEAT ENOUGH FOR ANYBODY. MANY
suite sold for $19 and 15 No better

SPRING OVERCOATS I
Reduced fom i11 to * 0 $1; ito l S•,

Very beeotaing. At A. ROSENIsW LD'S Is

Oeil J of Lad4 Sewd Shye all
make the sloweet buyer buy faat, Go r i
also large line of Mi~es' Sewed ~l

Above line want t( be seen e a t

Ladies will do welto go to the IrS f
Shoes and Slipprs. Only the very ,best:ad t
The leadidg Ladies' oot' of the day is the cele e

No lady should be without this stylish and popul•aar
Shoe is made of the very best French Kids, and is put upon
improved lasts; it replaces the custom-made shoe to greatv
and cost only

81~300 ~'UJE L PIAr
Below is preprented the popular springdhhel Shoe fl ' Oht T"i

No ebild should be without it.,

Durable, Com- Unsurpa
fortable and solid' omot tid
Thousands of ility. Pric
pairs in use. .erat. B

Avoid accidents b shoeing your children with the celebrated
RED STAR Spring Heel Shoe.

All the very best brands of Ladies, Misses and Children's Shoes •o:I
sale at the "Red,Star Shoe Store,"' New Orleans.
•T~ The house has no branch.

.A.E'ET "QTTWT. " ro'g

b• J."J. CAPDEVIEL•tE,ed . -DA IN-

C lROCERIES AND LIQIJOSC
of IEAR CORN,

Lime l00popole Flatboat A Et.
All orders ftr Goods In the above line will re
ceive'prompt attention. Deals only in first-class
articles, such as are suited to this soetion ofms country. Call and examine for youerelves.

Mareh 6, 1it0. v3u4.

JOSEPH LARGUIER,
(Established in 1849.)id lDIALER IN

-Foreign &• omestis. la dware,
k g0 E-r-P ze -o GoeDS,S Agricpltural Implements, Blaketalath' tb.rpen.

ters' an sd Coopers' Tool, 011lass, 'jnts,
CORNER OF THIRD'AND FLORIDAISTREETS,

v. f1 BATON RfUGE, LA

T.ecL .S-tic lrR DR C 8TORE
(.. tabllabed in 1870.)

CORNER OF AFRICA AND 8OMERULO08 ST,

la oprietor.
•l ePS CONBTANTLY ON NAND a full

SasMortment of and Medicine Chem.
Stals, Patent Medicines t 8pa, Perf er
Nail and Tooth Brushes, cy Articles, Cu
lery. Flshing Tackle, Chltrs, Insurance

, Five a Ten Cent tionery, etc.
e PA 3881IPTISI AMUIPILPI PAI ATI ATLL NIS

M. J. WILLIAMS,
DEALER IN 3B

Parlor, Once anl Coo0tin Stoves 21
STOVE PANS, An

And all other appurtenances for itoves. all sies La
A large assortment of TIINWARER,

always on hand.
NorthweAt Corner of Mat.tud Fifth tsy,

, _ BATON ROUGE, LA. Fit

Confectionery
COB. THIR f. LAUREL STS.,

Baton Rougk ......................La.

'EPS Constantly on hand allGoods which
ertain to a first.class Confectionery,
Orders for Wedding Cake*. Solre .Bls too

eto., filled on short notice, . lea,FiNE PIAN FOR SALE!
Atlb.e Pigutee. Per

The Celebdbated Mathusnhek.
The instrument was brought here by the

Concert Troupe which aloonpanlekd the Army
of Tennessee. It can be seen at the Uuiveraity.
For ftrtber partleulars.apply to

DOUARD DE'JAN, AxtP. Werlsin,
135 C I street, New Oleans, La.M Y STOCK KEM GLOVEB4 TU• WILL

find from 50 cent 3.buron Kid Gloves to 15
the best qunhality in all shades at at.B

ROIENFIELD'S.. 10.13

sichool Books. 4"JUST Received from New York a large and
comp;ete assortmens of thoonl Books, such

as are in use in this c itand voiuity: also Copy
Bo6ks., Sltes, Poens r,,,Pp et~e.. at very moder.ate pritec lor e0h. jAM

Next to Plke's . Thirdswll,, '

IF YO WANT TWaroR TRUEE PAIRi *
of good honest Chldrte''s hi etese tweny'. * Go

five cents, ga to 0 R4JttS ILID'K.
Iit ea ot. leat's a

9 cents to te doll,. iELD. ea, a
+ + , :+i +~ i + ++~:, a ; 

GO TO O

, A.J LE VY
e,

Main Street,

BATON ROUG]l, LA.

And look at tp

BAR GAINSl
He offers in

There you can get

3 Button Kid Gloves, vaoygpod........ .. 60dts
3.Batton Kid Glovw, thebest ............. .2Bautton Alexander kid (lovee, for gFse $1,95Frenoh C. P. Corsete ...................... 1.7
An Al Corset, worth . ............... 100Lace Handkerobh.1fs, from ..............n7o up
Lace ficarfe, black and Cream silk........d.o ap
K11k to.4rfts..................... .. ,, ... tas,4 uLadies' Collars, Lace, Linen and Percaletc0 up 1Fine Rolled Gold BteastPlin ............ upFine Rolled Gold Bracelets ............ 1.0 up
Fine Cellaloid Bracelets .............. 506 up

And a lot of (

FancyArtcles
too numnerous to mention, such as Banbrtduer
ie, a. aes of all s•rt, Pat Torhont Ient

apnish* mrmingtc, ar Coronation and
g o visible Hati Nets, RachingPrsi•r ry, Delta, etc., etc.

IN TIE SHOE I.1! o
ai Battlta Mlanea Bertharit'l at..P.10' 4d
0L.Bntton Minses 'rs at i ..... tO10 Bmn.n Men t tf

A. Lev's Estblishm

sa, are .ardto i rA

lirk

Ft

421

} S

& "A

AIEDt' IV

(+N . + -: y r
narr r 4x

{ { f, I

~ATG14

oum#

~birdr
3S'

wp }j .3flbipsr.Y: f.

WANTED.

W ANTE D-A lirst-clana Blackarsmith. Also
a No- I Wheolwrlght. Men pf steady

hablts only need apply. Cnlt on or addrea
J. 1'. McKITft!CK,

P' 0, Box '05, Baton Rouge, La.

WI ANTI :D-A WHiITIE (IORr ABOUT
twel~e of tfolrteen .•%ars old, as a nursb.Apply at thi~ (lice.

,TANTEI)-llY A YO()UNI MAN WHOISltV t Irnsuo.e nIlr nit o'clock, P. a,, In mnallnet of books to keepl. Vtet of rf•firemcY given.
AddresN ENTICY, (are C(pitolian.


